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Many Things Worlh Reading, Condensed for Busy Readers

Mi'i, Tohf Heard N improving.

K. N. Hiirksduln Is another Uvnilri
rentier.

C'litit.loiu-- i ivai hi'ii' from Kemiett
Siiiiilu.x.

Mlii Anna HoliMin will tuaeh school
at Hainford.

Tom Wliitu, wlm lia liuil a vt-r- liail
hand, l butter.

CJeo. furtner ill Mraifiradocii) wuc in

Hu.Mi Kriila.v.

Curtis I.imi,' va here from Hi'iijrjfii-iloei- o

Friday.

Frank f.on;r of Itrai.'yadoc'io was in
town Tuesday.

GlaPH of all kimlH at Dr. Tratit
niann'a Drug Store. 'ifi

Kvi-rio- Spwr of Hrajrjfadocio vu

in town Saturday.

Herbert Hob-,o- n ivturni'd fiom school
ul Chiilicothe Friday.

P.dntfl, oil8 and gUiHt. Dr. Train --

niann'H Drugs Store. -fi

Mr-.- . A. .1. Faj.'iin ii visiting in

rortatriuillc this week.

Dr. .Tell Darnell of Hernie, Mo.,
was in Ilayti Tueitlit.v.

The Ha.Ui base hull team pla.viid at
l'ortairevilli' Saturday.

If you don't Hii it in the Humid it
ib because you did not tell us.

Joseph and K1IU Kohn aiv viiitinj.'
in I'ortayi'vilk' thU week.

lolin Morgan and daughter, e,

were in town Tui'idiiy .

(.'all for a bottle of Tip Top. Letup'
Hpecial brew. (JarutherHville.

Dr. .1. Cm. (.'rider had a prole-.ionu- i

call at lii'iigiidoL'io Suiidiiy.

Cue the bHHt, Senoiir'n floor paint.
Dr. Trautiiiaini'a Drug Store. 2(1

Harry HiHaril i.--i uiiiong our new
subscriber.-- ! at ( 'aruther-nMlle- .

Call.for a bottle of Tip Top, LempV
special brew. Carullierville.

Dr. (J. V. Hhippxof farulhersvilli
i a Mibsuriliur to the Herald.

Oolo & Lilly'H double body paint, at
Dr. Trautmann'H Drug r?ior". 2(

The family of John Hold have re-

turned from their trip to ICy.

Miss, Dunklin left Tuesday to
teach school at Braggadocio.

Miss Katherme Lenertx. of Chicago
is visiting Miss Letitia McFarland.

Oui place is clean and up to date.
Come and .see Cluih. Moigan's hutchei
h1kpi. :S7iI

Vance .1. Iligg- - was out from I'n
ruihers illi' on legal business Th.ii's-d- a

Call for a bottle of Tip Top, LompV
latest and host Hpecial brew. Carutb-ersville- .

I'rof. II. L. Davidson left Friday for
Hornersville, to organi.e a tribe ol
Hed Men.

Mrs. Klsie Williams of Memphis is
visiting the family of Mr. and Mis. F
M. Gwin.

Misses Mamie Suliult and Matin
Ward of Carutliersville wero in Hayti
'J'uesday

Arthur Oliver of Carulheisville at-

tended to legal business in IIati
Thursday.

Horn, to Mr. and Mis. Atlas Arter- -

berry Saturday night, a Id pound girl.
Dr .loluison attending.

A full line of Mason's Fruit Jura, in
all hI.oh, and the large siza jelly
glasst'H, at J. L. Dorrifi.'

("apt. W. II. Morris was taken
seriously ill Sat.ir.lay , with something
like a paralutic stroke.

(ino.l fiesh, clian ineutb.gooil widghtK

and courteous tieiitnient n the motto
at ('has. Morgan's butcher shop. :i"tf

The lirst cotton bloom of the season
was brought to our otliue Friday by .1.

P. Mi'Anally. The bloom opuned June.
2i).

Gum and maple boxing 812.50 a
1,000. 10ft. cyureuB fencing 811 n 1,000,
Everything else in proportion. O. W,
Frick. lltf

Mrs. Hattie Woodard and sisttsr-ln-la-

Miss Woodard, will leavo Tues-
day for a visit to relatives in Alabama
and Tennessee

Hyron Mobluy of Humboldt, 'wnn.,
Msited Ins daugliter, Mr, ,1. T. liis-be- tt

last week, returning Friday, ac-

companied by his granddaughter.
Miss Huzo.1 Hissett.
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Mrs. Hina C. Schultz and diuighter.
Miss Mamie, of Carutliersville oaine
out Monday to visitthe family of (.'apt.
W H. Morris.

Just received, anew lot of ".Silver"
Uollar.s, the only collar with the llni-cor- d

eyelet. They wont tour out. J.
L. DorriH.

Robert Hicks, Jno. Helou, Oilier
Gittewood and E. C. Randolih came
over from Deering Thursday night to
attend Masonic lodge.

Engine and boiler for sale 2.") home
power boiler and 15 home, power en-
gine, Erie make, good order, at bar
gain price. C. V Frick. Hayti, Mo.

Everybody likes good, fiesh, clean
meat. Chaw. Mi'ugan has bought the
Over butcher shop, and has thoioughly
overhauled and i ununited same.

J. I. Dorria' has the finest line of
Ihcch and embroideries ever brought
to Hayti. Ask to sue thorn, whether
you want to buy or not.

Mis. Jack Alice, who was recently
carried to a hospital in St. Louis tor
treatment, has returned home. We
are informed that the doctors there
could do her no good.

U'hn you see a ens" mark on your
uap'-r- , niade with a pencil, it tells you
that your subscription is out and we
nk vmi o renew at once Not hear
ng from you promptly, we will stop

the paper.
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UTAH
Irrigated Farms

A2JD

Apple Orchard Tracts
IN THE

Gunnison Valley
The oldest Irrigated District In

America.

Five and Ten Acre

Apple Orchards
ON THE

Small Payment Plan.
Irrigated Farms with PEEPETTJAIj
WATEK RIGHTS sold on long time
payments.

Utah has taken more prizes at Na-
tional Exhibitions than any other
Western state.

Gunnison Valley has been fanned
for years, and ono of its farmers
holds the National Record for rais-
ing wheat.

Writo for our Gunnison Valley
Folder and our literature on our
apple orchard tracts.

Irrigated Farms

JOHN S. MANXiEY,

Manager Sales Department,
428 D. F. Walker Building,

Salt Lako City, Utah.

II. L. Davidson left today for hid.,
who o he will enjoy u much needed rest
with relatives. Ho will be absent from
his work as Organizer of the Red Men
for about two weeks.

Clothing cleaned and pressed and
all work guaranteed. Leave orders
at (iiiakins' barber shop or my resi-
dence. J. M, Argo, 27tf

Among the number of people who
came out from Caruthersville yester-
day to attend the burial of Capt. W.
H. Morris, we notice the following:
Albert IJighani, ,IudgeH. C. Schult, J.
W. MoFarland, A. U. La Forge, Hen
Tinsley, Tom 1'utterson, C. H. Farris,
J. S. Wahl, Dennis Green and John
Hader.

As Sure as Fate.
Tne man or woman who never wrote

i limerick is going to have an luv
loCant advantage when it becomes,
eri'ssary to explain to St. Peter.

Watch for tlieXcross mark on
your paper. It?incan8 that your
suhsciiptiun i .s out and you aie
leipiested to lenew at onre, before we
ston the papei. He prompt.

VON MAYES

LAWYER
Hayti,

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING

Ifyou want elthern Vlbratlni? Shut tic, Notary
.Sliuttlu or a Simile Thread CViafn Mitch

fcSuwIng Miichinu wiite to
THE NEW HOME SEWIHQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
are made to sell regard of

quality, but the Nn Home is made to wear
Our guaranty neer runs out.

Hold by authorized loulcr ouly.
FOK SALE NY

Ciiah. Gooimicii, Oarutherpville, Mo.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DrmcNS

Pabvdiautq Ar.
Anyone Banding a efeeteh and description msy

quickly ascertain our opinion froo whether an

tlonsstrlctlyconddoiitfnl. HANDBOOK onl'atenta
sent free. Oldest nitoncy tor securing patonts.

Patents taken tlirouith Munn U Co. receive
rptciat notice, without chartio, lutbo

Scientific JMtcricatn
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.nrMst

of uny sclontltlo lnurnal. 'Jcriiis, Ji a
year: four ruunlha, L Bold byail newsdealorii.

MUNN &Co.3B,B'Md New York
Braticb Offlco, 026 F 8L, WaiblDuton, I). C.

McCALL PATTERNS
Ccltlirati-- for ntyle, ficrfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 jeirs. hold In nearly
every city and town in the Unite il btites ami
Canada, or by mail direct. More told th.in
any othir nuke. Scud lor free dialogue,

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magazine million a month. Invaluable. I. at.
est styles, pattern1., lrcbiin.il.inL', millinery,
plain sewing, f.incy needlework, luirdrcssinj,',
etiquette, L'ood kturio, itc. Only 60 cents a
year (worth double), including a trie pattern,
bubkcribe today, or send for sjinplc copy.

WONUEHFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents, l'ost.il brings premium catalogue
,inii new cash prize offers. Address

IUE alcCALL CO.. 239 to 213 W. 371b St.. NEW YORK

AAJUAAA4AAAAAAAJaAAAAAAJUlAAAAAJuiA'AJAAAAA3'AAAAAAAjr
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V Patronage of the travelliif,' publics bollcltecl.r neat and clean. The pioneer hotel of the city.

mKKrj(27anraZ5eTO

Well-furnish-

Hates 81 a day,

,.,uJZ.r..y -- wninffiissjiinniliwisiiniMriwiiUillllT.. l ill Mil

Mo.
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SPOT CASH
GROCERY

PRICES NOT CUT
You certainly owe to yourself

to save all the money you can, and
is my purpose in business to help you
save money. I do not cut the price or
sell below cost, but I MAKE my own
prices, and make them just as LOW
as possible, quality considered. If
you will come to my store you will
see that this is true.

Pump Pipe per foot I2c
Pump pitchers each $1.25

SEE OUR LINE OF
Corn and Cotton Hoes

Hoe Handles
Saws and Sundries, etc.

A Few Ice Cream Freezers

It would be poor policy for me to tell you one thing and
undertake to do another. The people cannot be fooled. The
only sure way to success is to "make good." This is the point
I want to get you to understand, and I cannot get you to under-

stand it unless you will visit my store, inspect the quality of my
goods, get my prices and test my weights and measures. Try it.

SPOT CASH GROCERY

Tact.
Everything moves on binges, and

tact is a good lubricator.
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F.eaily educated Man.
alxdy He educated who

himselt and his task.
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Our American Hospitality
Is famous the wide world over, and it is from this racial trait our
national drinking customs have arisen. To heartily welcome a
visitor or to entertain a friend has always been regarded as a sacred
duty. And how can anyone be welcomed better than with hearty
invitation to join with you in a" glass or two of

Budweiser
The King of All Bottled Beers

This famous brew is "a friend" of every man who uses it. Notonly
is it a delightful drink in itself but, because of its tonic qualities, it
is highly healthful. Good barley and hop beer has always been used
by the strongest and most civilized nations of the earth.

The Most Popular Beer in the World
Bottled Only the

Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewery

Hayti,

8t. Louis, U. S. A.
CORKED CROWN CAPS

BUDWEISER served every,
where, at all first-clas- s hotels,
clubs, cafe and bar.


